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FACU LT Y  AWARDS  AND  S E RV I C E
kEnEALy EArns nAtionAL 
tEAChing AWArd
douglas kenealy (’69 dairy 
science, ’74 Phd animal nutri-
tion), professor of animal science, 
received the annual uSdA food and 
Agricultural Sciences excellence 
in teaching Award. Kenealy was 
one of two people to receive the 
national award, which encom-
passes all the food and agricultural 
disciplines. the award is based on 
teaching quality, philosophy and 
methodology; service to the profes-
sion and students; and professional 
growth and development.  
hEArty hELLos
james bushnell, formerly of the university of california en-
ergy institute, has been named iowa State’s first cargill endowed 
chair in energy economics. He’ll also lead iowa State’s Biobased 
industry center as an associate professor of economics.
rebecca Christoffel has joined the natural resource ecology 
and management department as an assistant professor and iSu 
extension wildlife specialist.
Fond FArEWELLs
jerry deWitt has retired after more than 30 years with 
iSu. deWitt joined the entomology faculty in 1972. He worked 
in administration for iSu extension, the national Sustainable 
Agriculture research and education program of the uSdA, the 
college of Agriculture and life Sciences and, most recently, at 
the leopold center for Sustainable Agriculture.
roger ginder, professor in economics, has retired after 32 
years of working with and for iowa cooperatives. His research 
focused on agribusiness finance and management, cooperatives 
and agricultural marketing.
for a complete list of all new faculty and staff in the college from 
the past year, visit www.ag.iastate.edu/stories.
in mEmoriAm: LEE koLmEr, FormEr dEAn oF AgriCuLturE 
former dean of Agriculture Lee kolmer died Jan. 18 at Kavanaugh Hospice in 
des Moines from congestive heart failure. He was 82. Kolmer (’52 MS ag econom-
ics, ’54 Phd) began his tenure as dean in 1972 and led the college through the 
farm crisis of the 1980s. Kolmer served iowa State for most of his career. first 
as an extension economist, then as extension’s state leader for agricultural and 
economic development, then as assistant dean of university extension. His 14-
year tenure as dean is especially remembered for his focus on increasing financial 
investment in agricultural research, expanding the college’s international efforts 
and securing funds for scholarships and several college facilities. Kolmer was 
featured in the Spring 2008 issue of StOrieS in Agriculture and life Sciences.  to 
read the story visit www.ag.iastate.edu/stories.
miLLEr sErvEs As intErim viCE prEsidEnt For ExtEnsion 
longtime iSu faculty member and administrator gerald “jerry” miller has been appointed interim vice presi-
dent for extension and outreach, effective June 1. Miller (’71 MS agronomy, ’74 Phd) will succeed Jack Payne, 
vice president for extension and outreach since 2006, who accepted a position at the university of florida, gaines-
ville. Miller recently stepped down as the associate dean for extension programs and outreach and the director of 
extension to Agriculture and natural resources in the college of Agriculture and life Sciences. 
Agronomy proF nAmEd AAAs FELLoW
michael thompson, professor of agronomy, has been named a fellow of the American Association for the 
Advancement of Science. He is studying the environmental applications of soil science, including the molecular-
scale interactions of organic chemicals with soil minerals and organic matter. 
LAWrEnCE nAmEd CALs 
AssoCiAtE dEAn For ExtEnsion
John lawrence, economics, has been named college of Agriculture 
and life Sciences associate dean of extension and outreach and 
director of extension to Agriculture and natural resources. lawrence 
(’84 animal science, ’86 MS economics) replaces gerald Miller who 
stepped down in March. lawrence previously served as director of 
iSu’s iowa Beef center. 
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